
20/l-lt-1301. School board office cÂndidâte -
Cânp¡ign require¡nents.

(l) Each schoolboard ofüce caûdidâte shall deposit
each cont¡ibution a¡dpublic sepic¿ âssistanc€ receìved
in one or more sep¿r¿te accounts in â fin¿ncial rnstrtution
tbat âre dedicatêd only to that purpose.

(2) A school board ofüce candidate ñây not
deposit or mingle åny contributions or public servrce
assisf"¡ce rec€ived into â personâl or busin€ss âccounl

(3) A school board ofrice cândidât€ may not make
a¡y political expendilu¡es prohibited by law.

(4) If a peßon who is Ío lonser a school board
candidåle chooses notto erpend the monies remaining in
a cåmpaign account, the peßon shall continue to file the
yeâr-€nd suÌnmary repon requìred by Section 204-11-
1302 ùnri¡ the stat€nent of dissolution ¿nd ñml
summary report r€quired by Section 204-ll-1304 are
filed with:

(a) the l¡eurenant govemor in the cåse of a stãte
school boârd candidate; ând

(b) the county clerk, in the c¿se ofâ locâl school
board ca¡didate.

(5) (a) Exc€pt as provided in Sìrbsection (5Xb) ând
Se¿tion 204-ll-402, â person who is no longer a school
boârd candidâte may notexpend or transfer the monies in
acajnpaign accountin a manner that ì¡,ould cause the
fomer school board candrdare to recog¡ize (he monies as

taxabl€ income under fede¡ål hx law.
(b) A pe¡soo who is ¡o longer a school board

candidatemay lÉnsfer the moni€s inâcâmpâign account
ina man¡€r that would cause th€ fomerschool board
candrdate to recognize the monres as taxabìe income
underfederal tax ¡aw ifthe tG¡sfer is made ro ¿

campargn account for federaloffice
(6) (a) As used irÌ this Sùbsection (6) and Section

20,4.-1 1-1303, "receiv€d" means:
(i) forâ cash contribution, thât the cåsh is giv€n to

a legislative olfrca ca¡didate or a nembe¡ of th€
cândidate's pe¡sonal campaign committeeì

(ii) for a conkibution thât is â negotiâbl€ instruñent
or check, that the negotiable rnstrument or check rs

(iii) for any other type of contribution, that any
po.tion ofth€ cont.ibùtion's benefit inùres üo th€
legislâtive ofüce cândidate-

O) Each schoolboârd offic€ cândidate shall r€port
each contribution andpublic seeic¿ âssistancc to the
lieutendl govemo¡ within l0 days âÍì€r the contribution
orpublic seruice ¿ssista¡ce is received.
20Á.-11-1302. S€hool boård oflic€ cåndidåte -
Finånciål reporting requirements - Year-€nd

(t) (a) Eâch school board office candidâte sh¿llfile
a summâry fepor by Jânuâry l0 of the yeaf after th€
regula¡ genenl election y€ar.

(b) Begiming with the2008 regulâr generâl
el€olion and in addition to th€ requir€ments of
Subsecnon (lXa), a former school board office candid¿te
thathas not filed the st¿tement ofdissolìrtion and finål
summary report ¡equired under SecLion 204-11-1304
shall continùe ùo filea sùmma¡y report on January l0of

(2) (â) E¿ch sumnâ.y report shall include the
lolloeinB infomâtion âs ol December 3l ofrhe p¡evious

(i) the netbalance ofrhe last summary repod, if

(ii) a sìngle figure equal to the rotalamounrof
receipts reponed on all inlerim repons, rfany, dùnng the

(iii) a sinsle figure equal !o the totâl âmount of
expendiores r€ported on all interim repo¡ts, ilany, filed
dunng the previous year;

(iv) â decailcd listing ofeâch r€ceip!, contribution,
ând pùblic service ¿ssistance since the last sìrmmary
report thâr hâs not been reported in det¿il on ân interim

(v) lo. each nonmonerary cont.ibutio¡¡'
(A) the fâir mârket vâlì¡e of lhe cont.ibuiion with

th¿t infomatioñ provided by the contributor; dd
(B) a.pecific descriprion olthe conrriburioni
(vi) a der¿iled lisring oÊeach expenditu¡e made

since the last sùmlnâry repon that hâs not been reported
in detâil onån interin report;

(vii) fo¡ eâch nonmonetary expenditure, the fâir
mårket vâlue ofùe expendilure;and

(viii) ¿ net bâlânce for the ye¿r consisting of the nel
bâlânce lÌom the lâst summâry report, if¿¡y, plus âll
rcceipLs minus all expenditures.

(b)(i) Fo¡âll indrvidual contributions orpublic
service assrstance ofS50 or less, a srngle aggregat€
figu.e Day be repored withoul sepamte detailed listings.

(ii) Tìvo or more contributions from the same
source that have a¡ aggregate ùotâl of more tha¡ s50 may
nor be r€po¡ted in the aggregâte, butshâll be ¡epor€d

(c) In prep¿ring the report, all re.€ipts and
expenditures shâlt be reponed ¿s of Decenber 3 I of the

(3) Th€ summary report shall contan a paragraph
signed by lhe schoolboå¡d omcecand¡dåre c€nirying
that, to the best of the school board office c¿ndidâle's
knowledge, âll receìpts and all expenditures have been
reponed æ ofDecember 3l oftheprelioüs yeâ¡ ând thâl
ther€ â.e no bills orobligâlions oùlstånding and ùnpaid
except as set forh in riar report.
204-ll-1303. School board ofüce candidate -
Finânciâl reportinC r€q'rirem€nts - Inte¡im reports.

(l) Each school board office c¿ndidate shallfile ¿n
inte¡im ¡€porr al the following trmes in any yea¡ rn which
the candidale h¿s filed a declaration ofcandidâcy for â
publicorTice:

(a) May I5, for srare schoolboa¡d offic€

(b) seven days before the regul¿r prim¿ry election

(c) Augusr 3l; and
(d) sele¡ dâys before the regùlâr general election

12) Eâch inrerim repon shâll include rhe foìlowing

(a) the ner balarce ofrhe l¿st summ¿ry repor, if
my;

(b) a sinsle figùreequalto the totalamountof
r€c€ipts .eported on âll prior intcrim repo.ts, ifâny,
dunng the c¿lenda. year in rvhich the interim reporl is

(c) a single figure equal to the toralarnountol
expenditures repo.ted on allpdor i¡rerim repoÍs, ifany,
fileddu¡ing lhe calendaryea¡ in which the inlerim repor
is due;

(d) âdelailed lìsting ofeâch conlribution ând public
sericeassishnce rcccived since the lastsumnary report
thãt hæ nor been Ìepofed in detail on ¿ prior inrenm

(e) for each nonnonerãry cont.ibution:
(i) rhe lair ma¡ker value ofLhe contribution with

that intormation provided by thecontributor; and
(ii) a specrfic description oflhe contribution;
(f) å derâiled listing ofeach expendnure mâde sincc

rhe l¿sl qummåry 
'epor 

lhâl h¿q nol been repored in
dehilon a prior inþrim r€pofl,

(g) for each nonmoneoD e¡penditure. the l¿ir
mârket vâlue of thc expenditure;

(h) a net balance for the year consisting of th€ ner
b¿lanc€ from the lasL summary repo¡t, ifany, plus aU

.ecerpts since lhe last summary report minus all
expenditures since the lastsummåry feporl;¿nd

(i) â sumûâry page in the fonn required by the
lieutenanl govemor that identafi es:

(i) beeinnins balanc€,
(ii) lotâl contributions dìrring the perìod sinc€ the

(iiì) total contributions to daLe;
(iv) torâlexpendirurcs during rheperiod since the

(v) Lotal expenditures to da1e.
(3) (a) Forall individual conrribìrlions orpublìc

service ¿ssisEnce ofS50 or less. d ringìe aggregar(
frgure may be repored wirhour sepaB¡e derdiled lisrrngs

(b) Two or more ronrrihuuon) rrom 'he s¿ñe
source thal have d aggregâtc total of more than S50 may
not be ¡eported in the a8gr€gare, bùt shall be repofted

(4) (a) In prepa.ing eâch interim repod, ¿ll receipts
and €xpenditùrcs shâll be reported âs of five dâys before
lhe required filing da(e of the rcport.

(b) Any negotiab¡e insrrume¡t or check received by
â school board ofiice cândidâle mor€ th:ìn five dâys
before the required fìling dale ofå repon reqùired by this
seclionshallbe negotiâled and included in the intenm

204-rr-r304. School board office c¡ndidatc -
Finânciål reporting requirem.nts-T€rminâlion ot

(l) Eâch school board candidãte is subjecl to
intedm reportiDg requircmenb ùntil the candidate
withdraws or is elimìnared in apnmary.

(2) Eåch school board oflicecandidate ß subject to
ye¿r-endsummary reporting ¡equirements until lhe
candidate has f¡led a sratemenr ofdissolution with the
lieulenânt go!emor st¿ting thât:

(â) the school board office candidate is no longer
receiving contribùtions and is no longer making

(b) the ending balance on the lasr summary report
filed is zero ând the balance in the sepâml€ bânk accoont
required in S€ction 204-11-1301 is z€ro;and

(c)a nnal summary report in rhe fofm requrred by
Section 204-11-1302 showing å ze¡o bâlânce is attâched

lo the staùement ofdissolìrtion.
(3) A sråtenent of dissolùtion a¡d a finalsummary

report may be filedat any time.
(4) Each school boad office cândidâte shall

continue !o file the year-end sùmmary .epol required by
Secrion 204-l l-1302 unril the stâlemenr ofdissolurion
and final sùmmary report required by this sechon ee
filed.

204-ll-1305. School board ofiìce cånd¡dåt€ -
Failur€ to filc statement- Name rot printed on bâllot
- Filling vâcâncy.

(l) (â) Ifâ school boârd offic€ candidar€ fails to file
ân inlerim ¡epof due before th€ regular primary election,
on August 31, ând before the regular generalelection, the
chiefel€clion officer shall, âfter making a reasonable
âttenpt to discover if the repor was timely mâiled,
inform the c¡unty clerk and other appropriate election
ofticials who:

(i) shall, ifpr¿crcâble, ¡€move the nâme ofthe
cåndidâte by blaoking out the candidate's name before
the ballors a¡e dclivered ro voteß;o¡

(r') shall, if removing the cândidâtes nâme from the
bållot is notpncticable, inform the voteß by any
practicâble mcthod thât lhe ca¡did.ate has been
disquâlified and that votes cast for candidare will not be

(llr) may notcountany votes for ib¿t cândidate-
(b) Anyschool bo¿rd office candidâte who fâils to

filetimely a fina¡cia¡ s tatement requrred by thrs part is
disqualifiedand the vacancy on rhe ballot may be filled
as provided in Section 204-l-501.

(c) Notwithsrânding subsect¡ors (lXa) ând (l)(b). a
schooìbodrd ofücecandidare is nor disqualified il

(i) the candidate files the repons requiredby th¡s

(ii) those reports are complel€d, detåiling
accumtely ed conpletely the information requi.ed by
this partexcepl for inadveÍent omissrons or insìgnificant
eFoß or inaccuracies: and

(iii) those omissions, etrors, orinaccuracies are
conected in ân amended repon o¡ in the next scheduled

(2) (¿) withm 30 days âfter â deadline for the filing
ofasùmmary report by a candidãte for srate school
boârd, Llre lieùtenant gôve¡nor shâll review each filed
sùmmary rePort to ensure thal:

(i) each state school board cãndidate that ß
requi¡ed to file âsunmary report has filed one;and

(ii) each sùmmãry reportcontai¡s rh€ informat¡on
requi¡€d by thrs p¿n.

(b) Ifit âppears thal any stâte school boâ¡d
candidate has fail€d ùo fiLe the summary r€por required
by law, ifit âppe¿rs that a filed summary repon does Dot
conform to the law, or if the lieulenat govemor has
r€ceived a written complâint alleging â violâtion of the
lâw or the falsity ofâny summãy report, lhe lieùtenant
gov€morshall, within five days ofdiscovery ofa
violation o¡ receipl olawrinen complainl, notify the
stâte school board cândidate of the violation or written
complarntând dircct the sr¿te schoolboård candidat€ to
iÌle a summary r€port conecting thep¡oblem.

(c) (i) It is unlâwful for any state schoolbo¿rd
cåndid¿te to t¿il to file or âmend a summ¿ry report
within 14 days after receiving notice fiom tho lioutenânt
govemorunder this s€cnon-

(ii) Each sr¿te school boa¡d cand¡date who vrolates
Subsection (2)(cxi) is guilty oÊaclass B misdemeanor

(iii) The tieìrtenant govemor shall report all
violations of Sì¡bs€clion (2XcXi) to lhe ¿tlomey generâl.

(3) (â) Within 30 days after a deâdline for the filing
ofasummary repon, the county clerk shall r€view each
fil€d summary report to ensure that:

(¡) each local school boa¡d candìdate that is
required 1o file â summâ¡y repon has filed oneì and

(ii) each summâry report contâins the i¡formâtion
reqùned by this pârt.

(b) Il ir appears thar any loc¿l school board
candida@ has failed to file the summary report required
by law, rfrtâppeaß tbâtâ filed suûnìary repor does nol
contom to the ¡aw, or if the coùnty clerk has received a
wrilten compl¿int aUegiDg a viol¿tion ofthe law or the
falsity of a¡y summary report, r¡e county clerk shall,
within five &ys ofdiscovery of ¿ viol¿tion or receipt of
âwritten compl¿int, notiry the locâlschool boârd
c¿ndidâte oflheviolâlion or written complaintand di¡ect
the local schooì board candid¿te to file a summary ¡eport
conecting the problem.

(c) (i) lt is unlâwtul for âny locâl school boa.d
candidate to Êail to fileoramend a summary report
within I4 days after receiv¡ng nonce f¡om the county
clerk under this section.

(ii) Eâch locâlschool boârd c¿Ddidate who vrolates
Subsection (3XcXi) is guiltyofaclass B misdemeanor.

(ii¡) The countyc¡e¡k shall repod all violations of
Subsection (3XcXi) to the district or county artomey

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN RBPORT

The frnancial campaign law for school board candidates is in the Utah Code reference
204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is also printed on page four of this reporl
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4. Balance at the end of this reporting period $ L{5 - .^ -_ô os --c. $ ? \ --:-

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

/t _'\
period beginning P L'i1 llt 2U tl , and ending è c¡z-. 2 2, Zo t 0 -.

and that there are no bills or obligations outstanding and unpaid except as set forth in this reporL

n"t" 'àss. 22, 2or o-- sigrr"o

5-4 PG School
Carr Printing Company, Bount¡ful, Utâh

Complete Election Supply Service Since 1902

tO 
\ ; -l Countv Clerk

FullNameofcand'a"* rùer. Fll^\-.J
srrcer Address 7?0 .s. I 6Q 1{) .

city -rÊlc-¡iq--¡€rp , ,u1åha4 ?q/L--

Phone: Home

Office

RepresentatiYe Disttict -Þ <
o

in the :)€\.,'rtrL -

1. Totål contributions of donors who gaye more
than $50.00 (from form "4" on page 2)

2. Àggregate total of contributions of $50.00 or less $

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3)

TOTÀLS FROM
LAST RXPORT

.r TOTALS FROM
THIS REPORT

School District

CUMULATIVE
REPORT
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form'A') ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form ß1
Date of Person or Oroan¡zation

Expend¡ture To Whom Expenditure was made Purpose of Expend¡ture AmountDate Name of Contributor Mail¡no Address & Zip Code Amount

(/f addÍ¡onal space È needel use b/ank paper and hst mformalion like lhe âbove lormat and f¡le w¡th |htb repoÌÍ) (t addi onal space ß needed use b/ânk paper ând /tsÍ mformal¡on like Íhe above forma! and Í¡le wi¡h Íht:s report)
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